
 

THANK YOU! 

For 31 years, the annual YMCA of Greater Kalamazoo Golf Classic 

has provided funding to benefit thousands of kids and their       

families in greater Kalamazoo and Portage by reducing barriers 

and building equity and access. Your participation demonstrates 

your commitment to making a real and lasting difference in the 

lives of children and families throughout our community. 

Y kids learn how to cultivate the values, learn the skills, and build 

the relationships that lead to positive behaviors, better health, and 

academic achievement.  

PLANNING TEAM 

Staff: Erik Anderson, Ben Davis, Vicky Kettner, Rhonda    

Ludwig, Jim Migliaccio, Dave Morgan, and Don Seibert 
 

SCHEDULE 
10:30am-11:45am:  

 Drop off your clubs to Moors staff. 

 Driving range and putting green will be open. 

 Clubhouse/Grille Room open for bathrooms and beverages. 

 ONCE YOUR ENTIRE TEAM HAS ARRIVED, please check in at        
registration. Your team will receive gift bags, shirts, boxed lunches, 
and starting hole assignments at this time and place. 

 

11:50am: 

 Head to your carts and then to your starting holes; there will be no 
gathering for announcements.  

 

12:00pm: 

 Shotgun start.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

   

 

 

 

Amanda’s CPR+ 

 
JK Financial/Business Cards Plus Greenleaf Trust 

Bob Borsos 



 

Did you know that the YMCA is a non-profit organization 

that relies on donations in order to fulfill its mission?  

It’s true, membership dues and program fees help keep the 

lights on and the doors open, but contributed dollars through 

our Annual Campaign – and events like today’s Golf Classic – 

ensure that everyone is welcomed, despite economic barriers.  

 

We are SO MUCH MORE than just a place for “swim and gym”… 

We are committed to helping identify and meet critical         

community needs in a multitude of ways. No one is turned away 

from the Y based on their ability to pay the full rate, and this is 

made possible through our Annual Campaign. Because of the 

YMCA’s commitment to serving ALL in our community,        

thousands of youth, seniors, and families develop the skills and              

relationships they need to be healthy, confident, connected, and 

secure – helping them thrive. 
Thank you for joining us in our mission to continue 

building strong kids, strong families, and a strong  

community FOR ALL. 

For more information about supporting the                                  

YMCA of Greater Kalamazoo, please contact:                                    

Ben Davis, VP of Membership & Operations, bdavis@kzooymca.org 

or Rhonda Ludwig, Associate VP of Membership & Development, 

Rludwig@kzooymca.org    

Our deepest appreciation to the Moors Management and Staff   

for their many years of excellence on and off the course.          

Their attention to detail and hospitality have played a major role 

in the success of this event through the years.  

mailto:bdavis@kzooymca.org


GAMES 

Hole 1 Women’s Longest Drive Winner receives one dozen golf balls. 

Hole 3 Men’s Longest Drive Winner receives one dozen golf balls. 

Hole 6 
Women’s Closest to Pin 

Hole-In-One 

Winner receives one dozen golf balls. 

Hole 8 
Hole-In-One grand prize 

 

Hole-In-One wins a 36-month lease on a 2022 Jeep Gladiator Sport. 
 

Tee shot on green wins an additional raffle ticket for golf vacation drawing.  

Practice Green  Putting Contest      

Winner receives yard golf game. 

Runner-up receives dozen golf balls.  

Hole 13 
Men’s Closest to Pin 

Hole-In-One 

Winner receives Men’s Hair Care Package  

Hole-In-One winner receives one-year supply of Bridgestone golf balls. 

Hole 15 Hole-In-One 
Hole-In-One wins a REVO polarized sport sunglasses package. 

 
Tee shot on green wins an additional raffle ticket for golf vacation drawing.  

Skins and mulligans were a pre-game purchase option only this year.  
 

Team Prizes:  
1st: Round for four at the Moors                                                    2nd: Travel Cooler                                                3rd: Golf hat/balls/tool package 


